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9tie Hae IS back~ Check out 
John McVie and company out 

on tht! road to support a new 
greatest hits record, Un/f05hed, 

and look fur an album of new 

material lattr In the year. (BF) 
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RECOMMENDS 

Tommy Stin50n hits a high note with the 
ReplKements 

DOU6JOHNS 

Pockec Fulla Nasty 
(dougjohns.com] 

On his second solo record, the 

Uule-knovm Doug j obns con
tinues to make: a ca:.e for himself as one of the most 

cred1t-dc~er"in& bass vinuosos in America His 
technical fac1luv I.!> stunning and inno,-am·e, ht 

doe.n 1 pb\ the lllStrument much like an} one elst, 
and 1h hi!> ID\'entJvmess thats consbtcntl) com· 

pelhng johns doesn't Let his rrniarkable fac1ht)' 

underrmne hlS musicality. and dus collecuon or up

tempo funk and intricate fusion demonstrates this 

throughout. Gu~t guitarist Oz ~oy ts an added 

treat. OH) 

VATIINE6RO 

Bumpers ('\"20 Record, , 

myspace.com/\"atoncgro) 
You've seen tho5(' pKlurcs of 

Mars Voha bassN Juan 

Alderete':. pWalboanl Ever wondered what he doe:. 

6UNS H' ROSES 

Chinese DcmOCTCU) (Geffen) 

Say what you Y.111 about Axl 

Rose-the dude':. got an 

mcrcdJble SCl of pipes, and be 

know' how to build a kickass band Rose and bis 

GnR partners--wnh punk \Clcran Tommy Stinson 

on bass--ma} have taken their OY.1l swett time mak

mg Chinese Democracy, but the result makes the 

wail seem worthwhile Stln~on~ approach always 

soun~ spot-on. He~ 1:ome a long way from being 

the punk lud in the RcplacemenLS, and hts ,·ersa

tile skill set enables him to match Rose round-for

round as the fronunan pushe-. his 50ngwnung illlo 

neY. temtory. Tbe record may be mo:.t remarkable 

In US diversity, as power ballad., Sil comronably 

beside hea\)' mduqnal groove. and creepy. catchy 

guitar rtrr~. (The guu.ar solar. alone make the record 

worth a l1S1tn.) or cour;e, nobody smgs like Axl, 
and he':. m fint vocal form on disc. Whet.her the 

band Y.ill tour remain.' to be ~en ln t.he meantime, 

thr albums ample musical meat and muscle should 

make the 1'-amng more palatable - BRIAN FOX 

with all those elfect57 Ever wonder wba1 you could 

do wllh them 1 The 17 tracks on Va to Negro's 

Bumpers explore the badass possibilities. A collec

tion or recordings Alden•te made with drummer 

Mathias Sherrod between 1999 and 2005, Bumpers 

dnlls deep mto sonic sickness and strikes black 

gold with jams that are ti thick and oily as they are 

hypnouc and funky. Alternaung wnh sweet little 

45-sccond groove bumper. are s1i.-. eight·, ~en 

15-mmute l!'llck5 that mo\ t' through an evoMng 

bulfet or dense ~rue sauce-; , provmg tbatjuanito 

has as much mastery of htS ped.alboard as he does 
his fingerboard . (BL} 

OAVIDOYSON 

Unltashcd (Lo'hand Funk] 

For the third time in eight 

)'ell!">, modem runklsoul bass
master Dan d Dvson breaks 

a\\ay from hts sideman career (currently \o,.'ith rel
IOY. Berklee alum and R6r8 royalty Ltlah Hathaway 

i1mong many others) to wme:, produce, and mix a 
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collection of rnnes deep in the groove. The 

opening tune alone, ~The Lion's Den," features 

a thumb-muting pauern of sequencer-level 

consistency, a Marcus-style slap melody, grea-;y 

fingerscyle funk, a confident solo statement, 

and enough tasty tonal buuer to bake a batch 

of biscuits. (For pure uncut funk, "Hot Sauce" 

just drips P-Funk-y goodness.) But while there's 

standout fretted and fcetless bass throughout 

the album (as well as the myriad other instru

ments he tracked), it's Dyson's application of 

modem R&B and hip-hop grooves that make 

Unleashed the confident artistic statement of 

where he's at today. The groove in "The Dream" 

could just as easily be a Jill Scott track, and 

"Coco's Butter Cafe" meets somewhere between 

Meshell Ndegeocello,Jaco Pastorius and Miles 

Davis. Not a bad place for a bassist to be. (BB) 

DAVID FIUClYNSICI 

KiF Express l Fuze 

Lidous Morsels I 
The Gotham avant-jazz 

guitar hero follows bis 

2003 CD, Kif, this time sturdily backed by his 

regular trio of Steve J enkins and drummer 

Skoota Warner (Mike Rivard plays upright on 

At AI, we think small. In fact, we've 
always been the leader In combining 
power and headroom with portability. 

But the bi~ reason AI heads and combos are 
the favorite of so many top players is our 
unmatched high fidelity, transparent sound. 
Which lets you sound like you. 

With us, the burden you carry is light. 
The impact you make is, well, heavy. 

Explore the full spectrum at acousticimg.com 
or call 919-785-1280. 

flC.O UsJJC ~usical Amplification: 
U JYYlagrJ Setting The Standard 
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one track). As before, the 11 tracks blend exotic 

eastern sounds (Fiuczynski features his fret

less and quaner-tone guitars) with East Coast

edged blowing, grooving, and programming. 

Jenkins is supremely sympathetic throughout, 

from thejaco-esque percolations beneath "Shi

raz" and the odd-meter throb of "Cumin," to 

his expressive, extended solo on "Habibi 

Bounce." (CJ) 

KEITH JARRETT 

Yesterdays [ECMJ 

Jazz pianistJarrettseems to 

be on a triple-handed mis

sion with his trio to pre

serve the great American songbook's true gems. 

His most recent release, a live recording from a 

2001 Tokyo performance, continues the tradi

tion established decades ago by his venerable 

ensemble: combining commonly played stan

dards with a few more esoteric cuts that deserve 

wider recognition. On Yesterdays, Jarrett seems 

to favor tunes commonly associated with the 

bebop era, including one burning Charlie Parker 

number and a couple of beautiful Jerome Kem 

ballads. The excellent sound quality does bassist 

Gary Peacock particular justice, with one of his 

Series Ill Coda R 
4q from 20 lbs. 

richest live recorded tones to date. (JH) 

VICTOR WOOTEN 

Groove Worksltop 

[Hudson Music] 

Rather than delve into th 
myriad techniques tha 

make him such an inspi 

ration for many bassists 

Victor Wooten instead uses this DVD to explaii 

his unique approach to music and music edu 

cation. Aided by sideman Anthony Wellington 

Vic relays his concepts about what playing bas 

is about to an intimate clinic of six workin: 

bassists. These ideas aren't about learning to phr 
bass, and 1his isn'l an instructional DVD per SE 

lnstead. Wooten focuses on the nature of musi 

and how that relates to our auempts 10 play i1 

Hence, lhe workshop provides a series of iru.ight 

into bass playing which are revelatory to any 

one who hasn't been to any ofWootens clinic 

already. For those who have, this video will b 

familiar territory; only seasoned by the solos ant 

duets scattered throughout. However; for thos 

yet to be exposed to Wooten's revelatory con 

cepts, this is a must-see, even if his thumb wiz 

ardry doesn'l floa1 your boat (TC) a 


